
Difference of SPC, WPC and LVT 
A. SPC introduction . 

1)      Structure 

  

  

UV coating layer with ceramic powder ﹣ more protect against sunlight and 
scratch 

Wear layer ﹣ wear resistant 

Film ﹣ scan from wood , colorful and true to nature , design and print by 
ourselves , offer exclusive color  

RVP core ﹣rigid core , raw material is PVC and CaCO3 , density is 15% 
higher than vinyl , shrinkage rate is 50% lower than vinyl 

2)   Testing item 

3)      Producing process 

ASTM F970-15 Static Load Limit 0.02mm 

ASTM F2199-09(2014) Dimensional Stability 
MD max.:-0.04% 

AMD max.:0.03% 

ASTM G154:2016,cycle 
1 

Resistance to Artifical wearthering 100hour:△E*=2.66   200hours:△E*=7.23 

ASTM F1515:2015 Resistance to light 300 hours △E*=1.63 

ASTM F1514-03(2013) Resistance to heat △E*=0.73 

ASTM D2047 Static Coefficient Of Friction Dry:0.53          Wet:0.81 

NALFA LF 01-2011 
Section 3.9 

Castor Chair Resistance 35000 cycles no effect 

ASTM E648-15  Average critical radiant flux 1.06 w/cm2 



SPC: Extruding RVP core → hot press with film and wear layer → UV → 
annealing → balance → punching → profiling → packaged 

   Hot press and annealing make the product more stable than extruding one 
time . 

  

4)      Suitable Place 

a)      Residential area 

b)      Commercial area : office , market , 

c)      Special Anti-microbial RVP can be used in School and hospital 

 

B. LVT Producing process 

  mix the virgin material and Produce base layer and bottom layer(pressed and 
extend)→ hot press for wear layer, decor film, middle layer, fiberglass and 
bottom layer → VU coating →tempering→punching→cooling→ profiling → 
packing   

 WPC is LVT + WPC core, the density is lower than SPC and vinyl flooring, can do 
more thick, more durable. 

 

C. WPC FLOORING Producing process 

WPC: Extruding WPC core  

         Produce 1.5mm or 1.7mm LVT（mix the virgin material and Produce 
base layer and bottom layer→ hot press for wear layer, decor film, middle 
layer and bottom layer → VU coating →tempering→punching)→ cold press 
with vinyl flooring and WPC core → cutting → profiling → packing   Hot press 
and annealing make the product more stable than extruding one time . 

 

Usually this little thickness difference is no big problem. 
HS code for these three products are same: 39181090. 
	
	
	
	
	


